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King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>

Letter of Demand - Fraud - CV-22-89835
King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Tue, Mar 5, 2024 at 1:18 PM
To: "Ponniah, Jove (MAG)" <Jove.Ponniah@ontario.ca>, "Larry - M.P." <larry.brock@parl.gc.ca>, cloc.reception@ontario.ca,
Ministerial Correspondence Unit - Justice Canada <mcu@justice.gc.ca>, arif.virani@parl.gc.ca, JUS-G-MAG-CSD-Toronto-
SCJ Estates <Toronto.Estates@ontario.ca>, "JUS-G-MAG-CSD-Bracebridge-Court (MAG)"
<Bracebridge.courts@ontario.ca>, JUS-G-MAG-Toronto-SCJ-Civil Intake <Toronto.SCJ.CIVILINTAKE@ontario.ca>, Toronto
Estates Filings <Toronto.Estates.Filings@ontario.ca>, "JUS-G-MAG-CSD-Associate Justices Office Ottawa (MAG)"
<mastersofficeottawa@ontario.ca>, "Ponniah, Jove, MAG, <Jove.Ponniah@ontario.ca>,cloc.reception@ontario.ca,Ministerial
Correspondence Unit - Justice Canada <mcu@justice.gc.ca>,chandra.arya@parl.gc.ca,Crisman-Cox, Christopher
<ccrismancox@millerthomson.com>,Jenny Bogod <jbogod@rosensack.com>,Hala Tabl <htabl@miltonsip.com>,Susan Sack
<ssack@rosensack.com>,Mike von Dehn <mvondehn@trilliumwest.com>,Tanja Johnson <tvondehn@icloud.com>,Neil Milton
<nmilton@miltonsip.com>,gmcconnell@fleurcom.on.ca,ngosai@corp.gosailaw.com,Nancy Sarmento
<nsarmento@corp.gosailaw.com>,Francesca Nosotti
<fnosotti@corp.gosailaw.com>,immigration@azimilaw.ca,Rohit.sethi@intact.net,Jamie Min
<jmin@naimarklaw.com>,anikolaev@naimarklaw.com,AKrajden@k2llp.com,Noah Potechin <noah@mpottawa.com>,Joshua
Vickery <jvickery@kellysantini.com>,Ottawa SCJ Courts," <ottawa.scj.courts@ontario.ca>, Noah Potechin
<noah@mpottawa.com>, Jenny Bogod <jbogod@rosensack.com>, Susan Sack <ssack@rosensack.com>, Mike von Dehn
<mvondehn@trilliumwest.com>, Neil Milton <nmilton@miltonsip.com>, Hala Tabl <htabl@miltonsip.com>, Francesca Nosotti
<fnosotti@corp.gosailaw.com>, ngosai@corp.gosailaw.com, Nancy Sarmento <nsarmento@corp.gosailaw.com>,
Rohit.sethi@intact.net, akrajden@k2llp.com, "Crisman-Cox, Christopher" <ccrismancox@millerthomson.com>

Dear Jove,

Actually, as a Matter of 'fraudulent fact', Tanja, Hala Tabl, Neil Milton, Jenny Bogod, Susan Sacks, Michael von Dehn,
Chistopher Crisman-Cox all SWEAR in similar affidavits of PERJURY AND FRAUD to Your FRAUDULENT AFFIDAVITS
OF SERVICE, that Tanja Johnson was 'duly appointed in the Estate Application a CAET to Act for Joachim Heinrich von
Dehn.

That appears to be a development Your Court is withholding from Me with criminal intent, because I don't see any Record
of Tanja's appointment and it doesn't appear as though Tanja was served with any of these documents, nor does she or
any of Michael's liars posing as lawyers seem to make any mention of any of these Claims in their Affidavit materials, or in
their application for the CAET.

If Tanja Johnson was allegedly awarded the Certificate in 2022, then why don't You have a Record of that appointment so
that she can Act as counsel for My father and let Me know what the hell is going on with these allegedly injured People?

Don't You understand how much emotional distress this is causing Me?  My father has been accused of a hit and run
accident where he allegedly injured at least four People and hit two other vehicles - ALL OF IT IS FRAUD!!!

Would YOU let such defamatory statements remain on the Record against Your father?  

I need one of two things to happen.  You either provide Me with the full Court of Record for each of these Claims, OR You
concede all these liars posing as lawyers are engaged in fraud and enforce the Default Judgment filed with the Court in
the Rule 37.13 summary procedure, where all parties were duly served in accordance with the Rules for Claim 22-89835.

I need for Judge Smith to complete the fraud so that I can bring all of this information before a Divisional Court or a Court
of Appeal, OR to enforce the Default Judgement and start making arrests.  Choice is Yours, get it done.

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
[Quoted text hidden]


